The fact that I cannot be here today - nueh agalnst my vi11 - forces me
to write these lines
VAMPIRis an effort

as an introduction

to ny fi1m"

On cinematic language. Perhapsr since

oú reffection

it

was ¡nadeduring the shooting of Jesus Francots production coul'JTDnAcul,A,

it

is also an atternpt to anal¡r¿e that genre of fant'asy denigrated

horror fi1ns,
fiL¡nr.

an exploration

by rnost

and rethj nking of the problem of the rvampire

But fd-ndemantal-ly - and f uant to point

this

out - VAMPIRis one of
you @ tbe

independent film's. made in ny country. And I must alert

the first

fact that to work orrtside the establishment i.s not a voluntary choice but
, social and culturaf

sornething imposed by our political

situation.

'work r:nder
The only way out for an independent cinema in Spain js not to
the governmentts patronage arrl its
distributors.

censorshi-p and not through the big

ALso, to keep our roots in our specific

reality

a uay of ppoducing films that is consistent hrith orrfideologies
necessities,
it

we nust refuse

any concessions

of power and its

linited

neans, our o$¡n,

rc will

transform

repressive

and

by the governtiBhü to work with

because these concessions ¡n¡ould be, at best,, nothing

extenslon

r,dth

policies"

other

than another

l^¡e nust work within

very

and thor thcse methodsare outside the system

the traditional

on1.y way, the only afternative,

conception

of prodrrction.

That js

the

that l'¡r1l en¿ble us to u¡dertake the research

film grannar

of'a'Épbcifif

of SPanish reafity.

woulrl correspond with,

an ah'areness

to roots of the rer¡olutionary

I avant-€IardeI

that would reflect,

This must be rellted

that does not exempt the director,

the filnmaker,

fron his historical

We rnust unmask as hollow that avant-garde that ignores the

in everyday llfe.

jn its om preciosity
nasses a¡d -sroh's,€utside social and political
/r
is evfolving rnily,outside

the tlegalityr

concerns. This active position

of a system that does not even

naintain

a ninirnum of de¡nocratic processes and has no r^rayof acconodating

criticisn

except through a repression that is comrnonplacetoday in Spain.
forces one to assumethe conseouencesof staÉng outside the

This position

systen, being indppdent, in a.country r¡here basic rigirts
do not existi

and freedom simply

staying outside a system in a country ¡rhere a rneeting of

no more than 19 people r.¡ithout the Governnent t s pernri.ssio¡l constitutes
crine of lllegaL
sedition;

assembly; I^rheres strike

honmageto Picasio

can be a crime of nlilitary

where it

not only
iTimnossible

but where r^¡hena leading

t,o have a lega1

art ciútic

and his

presided over a public function honoring the SBanish painter
they were all

jaí1ed. rn the cultural

magazines haev paralyzed

forbidden,

the

¡ürete censorship has a free h¿nd and has no respect nor

rmdorstanding of personality;

5

responsibiltity

professora

publishing

a¡rested

sphere, the List
cornpanies. Pld{s

and intellectuals

studenis

at Mad¡id university,

of ba¡ned books, confiscated

and movies have been

ja11ed - the examples of

the 'r"orkers
ropression are endless. But repression is even worse for

lüri1e the present regime with its
tr¡rlng

foreign

b¡¡iqr**

policy

leaning toruard

to be aünitted

to the European CommonMarke! and thus strengthen the
.liJr,{Lr*Y\tc¡;\q l¡rrl {r, -' l clrLt t r ' 1
econor4yr\sti11 eveiy day tÉe repressS-onlingers as the democr:ütic movements
gro¡¡ stronger.
Tf you keep these statements in rnind, the fact that T end so
r+ho have been
many colleagues¡4ehgagedin inteflectual

activities

, have been dünied

a passport to travel. out of Spain is exptai ned¿s.s my not being here
in NewIork toQV

fne repression of the mass media makes it

so that

VAMPIR,the film you are about to see, has no lega1 existence in my
country. And this

strange predicarnent nust not be seen as an isolated

but as a thing that can n"rr"t l$t
,the reality of spain
film officially
{!{É#FüFq
Q p{esr,rl,.,r_r
today than any ÉEHiEI
Soain at a¡ interáationaf
destival
fact,

Thus, here is VAMPIR,not in spite of everJ¡Lhing, but as a result

of

ever¡rbhing.
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We are

VAMPIR, by Pedro Portabella.
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disnayed and concerned that
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regrettable
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being refused

and to a film

,

has been,,''

as a guest of the Depsrtment

Lo introduce
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- an artist
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